Decreased adhesiveness of Alzheimer's disease fibroblasts: is amyloid beta-protein precursor involved?
The adhesiveness of fibroblasts derived from Alzheimer's disease (AD) patients to a plastic substratum was assessed as the proportion of cells attached to a plastic dish bottom after a 30-minute incubation in culture medium of cells dissociated in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and was compared with the adhesiveness of normal fibroblasts from non-AD controls. It was found that the normal fibroblasts adhered better to plastic than did AD cells. This reduced adhesiveness was observed in fibroblasts derived from both sporadic and familial AD patients. Because of the possible involvement of amyloid beta-protein precursor (ABPP) in the process of cellular adhesion, the amount of ABPP messenger RNA was measured in these fibroblasts and was found to be decreased in the familial AD fibroblasts, although not in cells from sporadic AD patients. Furthermore, there were fewer molecules detected by an anti-ABPP antibody in conditioned media from familial AD fibroblasts as compared with media from control fibroblasts. Therefore, although it is possible that the reduced adhesiveness of familial AD fibroblasts may result from genetic deficits in ABPP gene expression, the reduced adhesiveness of sporadic AD fibroblasts most likely results from certain deficits in molecules other than the ABPP.